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Abstract 

Surface and groundwater resources are important assetsfbr the economic and social 
welfare of the population ofa given area; they are renewable and with proper man
agement, they contribute substantially to sustained development. Unfortunately, the 
expansion of industrial and agricultural activities lead to increasing withdrawal of 
waterFom the aquifers, excessive use ofpesticides andfertilizers and (frequently il
licit) disposal of industrial waste. This results in rapid reduction in the quantity and 
quality ofwater reserves. There's a compelling call for the development ofadvanced 
and inexpensive means to monitor the quantitative and qualitative characteristics of 
water resources. In re::,ponse to such requirements, as specified by Directive 2000160 
of the European Commission, TerraMentor EEl. G. has spearheaded the develop
ment ofa multi-channel sensor and system to measure up to 15 physical and chemi
cal parameters (pollutant concentration) facilitating the evaluation of water quality 
in real time (Watertoo[fM). The system uses the Ion-Selective Electrode technology, 
which is thoroughly described. Its effectiveness is demonstrated with an application 
in the area of Kato Souli (NE Attica), which suffers Fom intense salination (sea
water intrusion) and pollution of the aquifer. It is shown that the Watertool is an in
expensive, accurate andfast method to map the quality o/groundwater reserves and 
assist aquifer managers in making effective decisions. 
Key words: Water quality, water pollution, aquifer management, lon-selective elec
trodes. 
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WI KW (I.7rO Ty/V KOrVOTlK~ 06y/yza 2000160, y/ TerraMentor E. 0. o.E 7rpwromaTY/tTc 
mov IJXc6WtTflO Kal Kaw(J/(w~ cVo~ 7roAU-7rapaflcrpIKOV tTV(JT1flaro~ fltrpy/IJY/~ KW 
'lfy/c/)laKfr~ K(J.Tayparplk iw~ K(J.l 15 rpU(Jl/((J)V K(J.l XT/flIKWV 7rapafl£rpwv ((JI)yKivTpWIJY/ 
pV7ravrw'v) 7rOU a7roTlflOVV TryV 7r010rT/W rwv v6arivwv 7rOPWV tTc 7rpaYflaT!KO Xpovo 
(Waterto 0 [fM). 0 a/(JeT/Tllpa~ XPT/tTlfl07rOld rexvoAoyza IOVTO€7rI},£KTlKWV ryAEl<.Tpo6iwv, 
ry o7roia 7rcPLYparpcral 6IcC;o6IKa.. Tdo~, 7rapari8crw 7rapa&IYfla crpapllOYfr~ my/v 7rS
PlOxfr Karw LOVAiov (EA AmKr,), '7 o7roia sflrpavi(sl tTIJltaVTIKa 7rpofJAfrflaw vrpaAf1V
PIVtTy/~ K(J.l flo2vvtTlJ~ rou v7roydov V6porpopta' fJf: aVTfrv Kaw6ClKvvcraz y/ a7rordwf1a
TlKOTryW rry~ fls806ov yza TaXcia, o},zyo6a7ravry KW aKplfJfr a7rorV7rwtTlJ Ty/~ 7r0l6TryW~ 

roo U()porpopta K(J.[ Ta 7rOMa7rAa OrptAry 7rOV 7rpOtTrptpOVT(J.[ (JTOU~ 6wxslplmt~ u6auvwv 
7rOpwv. 
At~el~ Kl£loui.: flOlOTryW vspov, fl02vvIJY/ UMTWV, 6laxeipitTIJ v6porpopf:wv, IOvroS7rl
2eKTlKa rykKTp06W. 

1. Introduction 

The dramatic decrease in subterranean water reserves, together with the increasing deterioration of 
water quality due to various fonns of pollution, are two serious environmental problems 
confronting water reserve managers, both in Greece and abroad. These problems have obvious 
adverse effects on the agriculture, the economy, the natural environment and, most importantly, on 
the health of water consumers; if left unchecked they may jeopardize the welfare of entire 
populations. The prevention (or mitigation) of such problems requires careful planning and bold 
administrative measures. In order to be effective, especially in the event of a fast developing crisis, 
such measures must be taken on the basis of reliable infonnation, deliverable to the planners and 
decision makers securely and rapidly. 

One such indispensable piece of infonnation pertains to the quality of the water in the aquifers, 
namely its (im)purity and concentration of unwanted (polluting) chemicals. Conventional methods 
to assess water quality require direct sampling of the aquifer (through boreholes and wells) and 
precise chemical analysis in the laboratory, although some parameters may be measured in the field 
using specialized chemical kits. At any rate, chemical analysis is accurate and reliable, but at the 
same time slow and rather costly (e.g. Wilson and Hunt 1986, Clesceri et at. 1989). The fast and 
inexpensive acquisition of dependable data requires application of novel technologies, minimally 
dependent on chemical analysis. This paper discusses such a technology, which exploits the 
physico-chemical properties of ions in solution to measure the concentration of certain elements 
and radicals, hence provide information to assess water quality - in essence it performs chemical 
analysis using the physical properties of ions. 

In attempting to realize this technology as a dependable and affordable application, TerraMentor 
E.E.I.G., acting as co-ordinator of an international consortium, has spearheaded the design and 
development of an innovative system to enable the fast assessment of water quality by measuring 
up to 15 physicochemical parameters (channels) simultaneously. Introduced under the trade mark 
Watertoo[fM, the system is briefly described henceforth, together with an example of its application 
and perfonnance in real field conditions, at the area of Kato Souli (Marathon, NE Attica, Greece). 

2. The WatertoofTM system 

2.1. General Description 

The Watertool comprises an immersible probe containing the measuring elements (electrodes and 
other sensors) and protected in robust cylindrical titanium casing (Fig. 1). With dimensions 600 x 48 
mm, the probe can easily be inserted in boreholes with a minimum diameter of 60 mm. The other 
major components are the digitizing and control! storage unit and a data transfer unit. 
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The measured quantities include temperatnre, hydrostatic pressure, density, total hardness, electric 
conductivity, pH (accurate to within 0.05 units), Eh, oxygen concentration (accurate to within 
0.05mg/lt) and pollutant concentration (NH/, N03-, Na+, Cl-, Ca2+, F- and H2S, all accurate to 
within 0.1 mg/lt). Concentrations are measured with ion-selective electrodes (ISE) which will be 
described in Section 2.3 _. for quick but thorough information see Wikipedia (2006). The various 
sensors and the ISE's are fitted at the lower end of the probe; they have dimensions 175x8 mm, 
may withstand pressures up to 25 Kg/cm2

, be immersed to depths of 250 m and operate at 
temperatures up to 60°C. The wide-range conductivity sensor (l 0-1 0.2 S/m and accurate to within 
0.03 %) may be used in all kinds of environments, from sweet spring waters to brines. Moreover, 
the design of the probe is such, that the user may switch between different ISE's and measured 
parameters in a matter of minutes and according to the requirements or developing circumstances. 

The Watertool can be deployed in two ways: either as a portable station for single-site 
measurements (Fig. 1) or, as a network of stations augmented with two-way wireless telemetry 
(TCP/JP over GSM telephony). In either mode, the system is supported with software to automate 
measurements, calibrate the electrodes, perform diagnostic tests and, verify, process and visualize 
the data (TerraMentor 2004). The software can also set off an alarm when pollutant concentrations 
exceed some predefined thresholds; this is particularly useful when the Watertool is deployed in 
the network operating mode and at high risk areas, or during developing crises. 

Figure 1- Left: The Watel'toofTM probe complete with ISE's during calibration with standard 
solutions. Right: The probe while inserted in a well. In this case, the Watertool is configured 
for single-site measurements and in addition to the probe it comprises a data logger and a 

laptop or palmtop computer to control data acquisition and storage 

2.2. Physical basis 

An lon-selective electrode is a transducer which converts the activity of a specific ion dissolved in 
a solution into an electrical potential which can be measured by a voltmeter or pH meter. The basis 
for all potentiometric measurements with the use of the [on Selective Electrodes is the Nernst 
equation, which has the empirical fonn: 

E =£' ± D. logo., (1) 

where: E is the emf of the electrode (electrochemical element) measuring circuit; E' is the same in 
a (standard) solution where the activity of the measured anion or cation is ax = I (Ioga" = 0); e is the 
temperature factor (Nemst curve), which has the sign (+) for cations and the sign (-) for anions. 
Moreover, e= RT/Fz where R is the molar gas constant, 8.31 J K"l. mor l

, T is the temperature in 
lOK, z is the charge of the ion and F is the Faraday constant, 96496 C mor ; e is represented in the 

electrochemical units (V/gram-equivalent). 
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2.3. Ion-Selective Electrodes and other sensors 

The principles of ISE's can be studied in several standard sources (e.g. Covington 1979, Morf 
1981, Koryta and Stulik 1983, Koryta 1994, Christian 1994). Herein, only essential information 
will be given, concerning their implementation in the Watertoo!' The sensing unit of the Watertool 
probe is a multi-electrode electrochemical element consisting of a flow-through potentiometric cell. 
The measurement electrodes are connected to the high-impedance input of the potentiometer, and 
the reference electrode (RE) is connected to the low-impedance input. The potentiometer affords 
measurement of the emf with accuracy ±I mY and sensitivity 0.1 mY. 

All measurement electrodes, as well as the reference electrode, are pressure-compensated. The 
connecting end of the electrode is a piston-type hermetic current input (Fig. 2). This enables the 
user to change electrodes easily and also extends significantly the list of electrodes that may be 
used. Such a design alsO enables the use of electrodes suitable for specific or targeted hydrogeo
chemical survey. For the RE, a special hub has been designed, although it is also changeable. 

(J 

_._--- 

•--..._-

I 
--------

1 

Figure 2 - Anatomy of the ISE: Electrodes used for potentiometric measurements in situ. 
Hermetic current input: 1 - case, 2 - hnb, 3 - isolator, 4 - current supply,S - LEMO connec

tor, 6 - plug-in outlet made of electro-isolated material, 7 - sealing rubber rings 

The sensing part of the electrode is usually made as an ion-specific membrane, along with a refer
ence electrode. Depending on the application, the following types of ISEs are used with the Water
too!' 

Glass membrane ISE: These are used for measurements of H+ and NaT ion activities. There are 
two variants of the glass pH electrodes, one for measurements in acidic media and one for neutral
alkaline solutions. The main electrochemical characteristics of pH electrodes are shown in Table 2. 
In practice, this electrode is absolutely selective with respect to hydrogen ions, and any macro- and 
micro-components that may be present in natural waters do not influence its potential. Its selectiv
ity coefficient in relation to the majority of hindered ions is 10- 15 The electrodes made of sodium
selective glass are so highly selective that their use in natural hydrochemical environments is usu
ally problem-free (see Table 1). In anthropogenic hydrochemical conditions (e.g. in waste dumps), 
and especially in acidic media, one may need to consider a possible drift of the electrode's poten
tial in the presence of increased H+, K+ and NH/ concentrations. It is possible 10 ignore the influ
ence of other single-charged cations, because their content in such waters is lower than the concen
tration of sodium by 4 - 5 orders of magnitude. 
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Table 1- Main electrochemical characteristics of glass membrane electrodes 

Main function pH pNa 

Active phase of membrane Lithium glass Sodium-lanthanum-silicate 
glass 

Ions determining potential HT » Na+ Ag+ > H+> Na+> K+ 

Measurement diapason, pX 0-12.5 -2 .. .4 

Selectivity coefficient Influence ofNa under pH>12.5. 
For any ground waters compo

nent/element < 10. 15 

H+ ~1000; Ag+ -500; K+, Li+, 
CST _IO.J; TI+ ~2'1O"J; Rb+, 

NH/ ~3·1O·5 

Recommended pH range 0-12.5 pH-pNa> 3.5 

Temperature range °C -5 - 100 5  lOO 

Resistance at 25°C, Mnm 10  80 30-150 

Liquid-membrane ISE: The concentrations (activities) of nitrate, potassium and ammonium ions, 
are determined with solid-contact electrodes having liquid membranes (Table 2). Notably, nitrate 
and ammonium concentrations are not stable if a water sample is kept for some time before chemi
cal analysis and it is recommended to measure them in situ. In potentiometric ionometry, the activi
ties of measured ions are conventionally expressed in the pX, where pX = log aX> and ax is the ac
tivity of the measured ion. The lower threshold for the determination nitrate, ammonium and potas
sium ions is pX ::::: 4 and in weight-to-volume form 6.1 mg/It for the nitrate and 1.8 mg/It for am
monium. The niTrate ions enjoy high selectivity with respect to similar ions; for instance, the pres
ence of sulphates, even in concentrations as high as 20 gr/lt (antllIopogenic solutions), does not 
affect the measurement of nitrates with normal concentrations (of the order of 10- 700 mg/lt). 

Table 2 - Main electrochemical characteristics of liquid-membrane electrodes 

Main function pNO] pNH4 pCa 
Membrane material Nickel-phenantronil 

complex in 
onitrocimol 

Nonactinmonactin in 
3-(2-ethilhexyl) 
phosphate 

CaL+-salt of dodecyl
phosphor acid in 
polyvinyl-chloride 
matrix 

Ions determining potential CI04 , I , CIO] , 
N03 

NH4+ CaL+ 

Measurement diapason, oX -1. .. 4 -1.. .4 -1. ..4 
Selectivity coefficient CI04 x103 

; 

ClOJ- xI02; 
Br- 0.9; 82- 0.6; 
N02 - 6xlO·2; 

CN- 2xlO,2; 
SO/- 6xlO,4; 
H2P04-; 

PO/-·~· 3xlO·4 
; 

HP04- ~ 8x 10'5 

K+ ~0.12; 

Rb' -4.3xI0·]; 
H+ 1.6xlO,2; 
Lt, CST ~4x1O'J; 
Na+ _2xlO,J; 
CaT ~2xlO'4 

ZnL+-1-5; 
AIJ+-'0.9; 
Mn2+-0.38; 
CUlT ~0.07; 

Feh -0.045; 
Co2 

, -0.042; 
Mg2+ -0.032; 
Bal 

+ -0.02; 
Lt _10.4 ; 

Na+ _10.5; 

K+ _10'6 

Recommended pH range 2 - 12 2-12 3.5 -9 
Temperature range °C 0- 50 0-50 5 -45 
Resistance at 25°C, MOm 25 <I <20 

Solid-state ISE: The activity of snlphide ion (S2-) is determined with a polycrystalline fully hard
contact sulphide-silver electrode. The electrode has a very high selectivity for sulphide ions, which 
is determined by the extremely low solubility of Ag2S, the low electrical resistance and stability 
with respect to chemical oxidants and reducers. Ag+ and Hg2+ affect the selectivity. For Ag+, this 
electrode is also specific, as for the sulphide; in consequence, silver ions do not disturb the meas
urements. The influence of Hg2 

+ is controlled by the presence of mercury sulphides. These sub
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stances have low solubility and they may fonn a hard film on the surface of the pS-electrode, turn
ing the electrode into a Hg-specific one. However, natural waters always contain chlorine and both 
silver and mercury combine with chlorine into practically insoluble substances. Moreover, silver 
and mercury may only be present in ground waters in trace amounts (even in anthropogenic solu
tions), so they can hardly influence the sulphide-specific function of the pS-electrodes. 

Chlorine ISE: The activity of the chlorine ion (Cn is detennined with a polycrystalline fully 
hard-contact silver chloride electrode. The electrode has a high selectivity for chlorine ions that is 
detennined by the extremely low solubility of AgCl, low electric resistance and stability in relation 
to chemical oxidants and reducers. CN-, Br- and C affect selectivity, their respective coefficients 
being 10-4

, 102 and 10-6 At the same time, H2S, S2-, S20/- must not be present in the solution 
because sulphide ions react with the membrane material and the electrode is converted to sulphide
specific. It is therefore necessary to avoid working with this electrode in water containing hydrogen 
sulphide. 

Fluorine ISE: Monocrystals of lanthanum fluoride are used as membrane material. The measure
ment diapason for fluorine ions is 0- 6 pF, the working pH diapason is 4 - 8 and the operational 
temperature range is 5 - 45°C. The electrode has a high selectivity under normal operating condi
tions and only very high concentrations of bromine, chlorine, iodine, and nitrate ions may influence 
the measurements; for these ions the selectivity coefficient is ~ 10-3 

3. Application at the area of Kato Souli, NE Attica 

The geology and geomorphology of the broader Kato Souli area is detailed in a number of 
publications (e.g. Boetechtel and Papadeas 1968, Lozios 1991, 1993, Margonis et at. 2002, Seni e( 
of. 2004, Pavlopoulos et of. 2006). For the limited scope of the present study, a short description 
will be provided forthwith. 

The main part of the study area extends over the plane of Kato Souli and is bounded by the 
Schinias wetlands to the south and the highlands of Drakonera to the east, Terokoryfi to the north 
and Strati to the west (Fig. 3). The plain is covered by Holocene alluvial deposits of thickness up to 
30 m, but the northernmost stations are located on Pleistocene terrestrial deposits (Pur in Fig. 3, 
with a thickness of at least 30 m). The Pleistocene sediments are laid unconformably on the local 
bedrock which comprises upper Triassic to upper Cretaceous marbles, intercalated with a nan-ow 
zone of middle Cretaceous schists (the Ramnounta schists, KIn.sch in Fig. 3). The flanks of the 
highland areas to the north and east of the study area are covered by undivided scree and talus 
cones (Pt.sc.cs in Fig. 3); only the two easternmost stations (27 and 28) are located on such a 
formation. 

With respect to hydrogeological conditions, the sedimentary and karstic aquifer system developing 
beneath and about the Kato Souli Plain suffers from intense salination (sea water intmsion), as 
evident in the springs of Agia Marina, Ramnounta and Kato Souli. An unconfined aquifer develops 
within the alluvial and terrestrial sediments throughout the Kato Souli Plain, which also 
experiences salination effects, as it appears to be recharged from the deeper water beds; this is 
expected to be fnrther degraded by pollution from the intense agricultural activity and other 
anthropogenic factors. The area undergoes intense development, while there's also considerable 
environmental sensitization because of the nearby Schinias wetland and pine forest. 

The quality of the water in the unconfined aquifer is being monitored with a network of 41 wells 
and boreholes, established in two phases (26 in the Spring and 15 in the Autumn of 2006) The 
distribution of the monitoring stations is illustrated in Figure 4. Measurements are taken 
intennittently, with the Watertool configured for single-site operations. The surveys were 
conducted by a crew of two observers at a time and were completed within several hours, but 
certainly in time less than one working dAy (a single observer may also perform the same work but 
at a somewhat slower pace). 
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Figure 3 - Distribu tion of the water quality monitoring stations (down triangles) and geologi
cal setting of the study area. al: Alluvial deposits; Pt.sc.cs: Pleistocene scree and talus cones, 

undivided; PUr: Pleistocene terrestrial deposits; M.ms: middle-upper Miocene lacustriue 
deposits; Ks.mr: U. Cretaceous marbles; Km.sch: Ramnounta schists; Kj.mr: Lower Creta

ceous marbles. The figure is based on the 1:50000 standard issue geological map published by 
the Institute of Geological and Mining Exploration (IGME) 

Herein we present data from three surveys conducted in March, June and November of year 2006, 
focusing on parameters that indicate the evolution of salination (Na+ and CI- concentrations), as 
well as and pollutants pertaining to agricultural activity (N03-). 

Figure 4 shows the variation of pollutant concentration with time at two example sites. In both 
cases, Na+ and CI- show elevated values in June, which can be attributed to the increased 
salination expected at summertime, as a consequence of iucreasing extraction of freshwater from 
the aquifer and decreasing precipitation levels. Note, however, that sodium and chlorine 
concentration is remarkably higher at site 14, which indicates significant local variability of the 
salination process. At site 2, the nitrate content is well below the alann level of 50 mg!lt and shows 
a decreasing trend. Conversely, at site 14 the nitrate concentration is exceedingly high during (11 
times the alann level) in March, when fertilizers, pesticides and herhicides are used in large 
quantities and exhibits a decreasing trend throughout the rest of the year (June and November) 
when such chemicals are used more sparingly. Note also that site 2 is situated at the margin of the 
cultivated zone and within fields that were left to fallow during the entire year 2006, a fact that 
might explain the low nitrate content. Site 14 is located in a heavily cultivated zone and right next 
to large greenhouses, therefore it shows clear signs of anthropogenic pollution in addition to the 
natural salination process. 
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Figure 4 - Variation of N03- (continuous line), cC (broken line) and Na+ (dotted line) with 
time at Stations 2 (left) and 14 (right) 
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Fignre 5 - The variation of nitrate concentration (left) and chlorine concentration (right) at 
all stations, as a function of time 

Figure 5 shows the measured nitrate and chlorine concentration at all stations, as a function of time. 
Although not deducible from Figure 5 alone, it is easy to veritY that at sites neighbouring with 
intensely cultivated land - greenhouses in particular - nitrate concentrations are exceedingly high 
during March (several times above the threshold) and decrease towards the end of the year to the 
threshold level, but still remain above acceptable limits. The observed significant variability of 
nitrate concentration between sites is a function of the intensity of nearby agricultural activity and 
is also consistent as a function of time, The variation in chlorine concentration is even more 
interesting. As mentioned above, natural salination processes call for an increase in CC and Na+ 
concentration in summer and a decrease in winter. This is indeed observed at several locations, 
particularly those associated with little nearby agricultural activity (also see Fig. 4). However, there 
are sites where the chlorine content observed in March 2006 is considerably higher than that 
observed in June. It should also be noted that high chlorine content at those sites correlates fairly 
well with high nitrate content. This might suggest that at those locations, there are processes 
additional to salination at work, quite possibly related to agricultural and other anthropogenic 
activity. The detailed analysis and discussion of the processes giving rise to the observations of 
Figure 5 are beyond the scope of this presentation and will be given elsewhere. 

Figures 6 and 7 respectively illustrate the spatial distribution of nitrate and chlorine concentrations 
on 6 November 2006. Figure 6 shows that nitrate content is low at the south and east of the 
investigated area, which are generally housing districts at the margin of the wetland with little or 
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Figure 6 - Spatial distribution of N03- concentration on 6 November 2006 
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low intensity cultivation. The exception at site 17 confinns the canon (locally intense cultivation). 
Conversely, the more heavily exploited stretch of land around the centre of the investigated area 
shows high nitrate concentrations, well above the acceptable upper limit. As easily seen in Figure 7, 
the chlorine content exhi bits significant variability, with high concentrations observed at the NE 
and SE comers of the investigated area and a general NE-SW trend. Tbe chlorine data show 
significant localization, which in part may be attributed to corresponding localization of salination 
processes, hence to the structure and pemleability of the bedrock formations. Nevertheless, it is 
rather difficult to provide detailed explanations on the basis of this data set alone. At any rate, both 
Figures 6 and 7 illustrate how intricate may be, the distributions of pollutants in unconfined 
aquifers, hence the complex of regional and local processes leading to their creation. 

In a fmal comment, note that Figures 6 and 7 are only snapshots of pollutant distributions, obtained 
in a matter of hours by a small crew of only two observers. Thus, tbey exemplify the wealth and 
quality of information afforded by modem measurement technologies such as those implemented 
in the Watertool and its potential significance in optimizing aquifer and environmental 
management decisions. 

4. Discussion and conclusions 

The quality of surface and ground waters is routinely beiug monitored in many advanced countries, 
albeit in a conventional way that does not keep pace with modern technological developments: 
water samples from the aquifers are still being taken to the laboratory and analyzed for the desired 
parameters. Only a few parameters are measured in-situ. However, with the introduction of the 
European Water Framework Directive in year 2000, the monitoring of water quality has been made 
mandatory and before long, all EU countries will have to meet rather strict monitoring 
specifications. 

The development of advanced physical and chemical sensors (lSEs), together with modem data 
acquisition and analysis technology and communications facilities, make possible to monitor water 
quality in-situ and on-line. By liuking the sensors to a wireless network (for instance GSM) it is 
possible to make measnrements from any distance and manipulate the data through the Intemel. 1," 
addition, the analysis made with ISEs has the advantage of being cheaper and much taster than 
conventional methods. Furthermore, the affordable volume of infonnatioll is very many times 
greater. 

The WaterloofTM system was developed to satisfy requirements such as outlined <,,~)ovc. Based on 
the literature and coucurrent Internet searches, there are no other multi-parameter probcs available 
iu the market, which can register as Olany as 15 water quality parameters simultaneously, fit easily 
into a 64mm wide water well aud transmit the data to any desired location using the TCP protocol. 
Thus, the Woter/ool Illay be used to: 

Monitor water quality for certified applications (e.g. drinking water standards).
 

Monitor water quality for non-certified applications (e.g. mapping groundwater pollution).
 

Monitor water quality for academIC research and insight into soil processes.
 

Multi-parameter studies are useful for certified applications, only if water qualiTy standards fall 
witbin the measuring range of the multi-parameter probe, which is the case for the Walertoo/~ [n all 
three research fields mentioned above, measurements with ISEs offer a large added value in 
comparison to laboratory measurcments. For frequent use, (see below), such measurements are 
cheaper and pennit a much larger body of data to be collected over a much shorter period of time, 
thus providing a much more comprehensive body of knowledge with respect to the distribution, 
behaviour and evolution of polluting agents. 

The case study conducted in the area of Kato Souli demonstrates and cont'inns these assertions. It 
has provided a large amount of in-situ data on groundw'ater quality and quantity, which enabled the 
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correlation of the temporal (seasonal) and spatial variation of the measured parameters with 
regional andlor localized natural processes (salination) and anthropogenic pollution (agricultural 
activity). It has thus shown the usefulness and effectiveness of the "Watertoo! concept" in 
researching and confronting environmental hazards that are very common in the coastal areas of 
South Europe and the world at large. 

In conclusion, the specifications and performance of the WaterTool concept and system are in 
complete accordance with the Water Framework Directive of the European Union. Moreover, it 
was demonstrated to comprise an effective and valuable tool for the management of the 
groundwater reserves. 
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